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Spring Bloom Arts Festival - March 30, 2013 
•Held at the Interstate Center 
•Juried entry, judged awards 
•Between 1,000 and 1,500 attendees 
•About 95 artists, Minimal music 
•$5 entrance fee 
•Started in 2004 
 
 
 
 

Sugar Creek Arts Festival- July 6 & 7, 2013 
•Held in Uptown Normal 
•Juried entry, judged awards 
•Between 20,000 and24,000 attendees (estimate) 
•About 135 artists, several performances 
•Free 
•Started in 1983 



The Sugar Creek Arts Festival History 

The Sugar Creek Arts Festival was founded in 1983.  Fred 
Mills and Kup Tcheng from ISU, who started the Sugar Creek 
Arts Festival with only 30 artists.  Many simply unloaded the 

car trunks and sat in their cars.    



The Sugar Creek Arts Festival History 

The festival grew and the Town of Normal became a principal organizer.  The MCAC was 
invited to organize the festival and we managed the artists for the last twenty years.   
 
Ten years ago, the festival was withering on the vine.  Artists were grandfathered in, few 
new applications and poor sales were reported. 
 
Revised jury process and booth assignments bring  change and revenue. 
 
Construction leads to new plans.  



Spring Bloom Arts Festival History 

Moving date, three locations, and a growing reputation. 
•First year at the pre-remodeled BCPA Ballroom  
•Several years at Sale Barn 
•2012 Move to Interstate Center 



Festival Management 

•Recruitment 

•Selection 

•Promotion 

•Volunteers 

•Partnerships 

•Relationships 

•Water 



Artist Relations 

•We work to provide a high level of service to our artists 

•Food, Beverages, Booth Sitters, Party, Communication, Hotel 

•Fair treatment, impartial selection, equitable booth placement. 

•Application Process Explained 

•Judges decisions 

•Weather Concerns 



Festival Marketing 

Radio, Billboards, Print, Facebook, Twitter, Email 
Campaigns, Postcards, Word of Mouth 



Community Relations 



http://youtu.be/W8kaYg3XjVQ 

What is it like to be an artist at a festival? 

Click for video: 

http://youtu.be/W8kaYg3XjVQ


Bloomington, IL Spring Bloom:  April 28, 2012 
 
Posted by Colin Murray on April 29, 2012 at 8:41am 
 
View Blog 
Bloomington, IL just completed the Spring Bloom Art Show. This one-day show is put 
together by the McLean County Art Center. This year, they needed to move the show to a 
different building on the edge of town and move the date. Those are 2 factors that could 
have affected the show. There were less artists available, because of more options in show 
for this weekend. But it did not seem to affect the attendance of the show, when it came to 
buyers. 
  
This is the 3rd or year we have done the show. And it was a good year! Our sales were 
double from last year. Attendees are very friendly. The staff and volunteers from the Art 
Center are helpful and take good care of the artits. There is plenty of time to set up on either 
Friday or Saturday. Coffee and donuts are available on Saturday morning. Sandwiches and 
soda is available at noon time for artists at no additional costs. 
  
Bloomington Spring Bloom is quickly becoming a tradition for us. 
 

Art Fair Insiders, Artist Reviews: 

http://www.artfairinsiders.com/profile/ColinMurray
http://www.artfairinsiders.com/profiles/blog/list?user=1wpo6xhu2au8y


Discussion topics: 
 
1) How can we involve membership in Festivals?  
 
- How can we make our members feel more 
involved/invested in our festivals?  
- Volunteer schedule  
- Discounts - we give discounts at the door to 
members...would there be a way to work that out with 
the artists? Members get some discount? Is there a way 
to work that?  
-Membership table  
-- More ideas  
 



2) What else can we do for our artists?  
 
-An artists' lounge where they can meet, relax, and 
get some food/drink  
 

- Almost all of the artists seem very grateful for how 
we treat them at Sugar Creek and Spring 
Bloom...what else can we do?  
 
- more?  



3) Partnerships  
 
- How can we involve corporations with the festivals?  
 
-Prizes - we hope to retain Advocate BroMenn this year to 
sponsor Sugar Creek Awards. Are there other businesses that 
could sponsor events?  
 

-Think about the D. Bill Prize for recycled/reused  materials. 
Such and such could sponsor Best Booth. Maybe a clothing or 
fabric store sponsors a fiber artist...something along those 
lines.  



4) Upcoming Festivals  
 
-What can we do, if anything, for Spring Bloom? 
Last year was very successful...what else can we 
do? 
 
 - Sugar Creek -   



5) 125 at Festivals  
 
- We hope to have small exhibits/info available regarding 
our 125th at our upcoming festivals? Is there anything 
else we can do to raise awareness?  



Break into Groups for topic 
specific discussions 


